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In particular, leaves of sclerophylls presentmorphological characteristics, such as the presence of hairs and of a tick
cuticle,makingthemparticularlyuseful inbioaccumulationstudies.Thefirstaimofthisresearchwastocompareheavy
metal(HM)andpolycyclicaromatichydrocarbon(PAH)leafaccumulationcapabilitiesoftwoMediterraneantreespecies.
The second aimwas to evaluate the impact of a cement plant and/or of other anthropogenic activities occurring in




clinker production and storage with the highest Pb, Ni, V, Cr, Fe, indeno(1,2,3–c,d)pyrene, benzo(g,h,i)perylene and
benzo(a)anthracene leaf concentrations.However,Q. ilex leaves showedhighHM andPAH concentrations also in the
urbansite, inrelationtovehiculartrafficemissionsanddepositions.Thecomparisonoftheresultsofthepresentstudy
withthosefromtheliteratureindicatesthattheoverallairqualityofthestudiedsitesisnotparticularlycompromised,also




















Heavy metals (HMs) and organic compounds, such as
polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs),aswellasdustandother
pollutants, have been identified in the emissions from cement
plants (Koren and Bisesi, 2003). The use of solid wastes, as
supplementary fuel or as raw material substitute, and several
processes associated with cement manufacturing result in high
emissionsofHMs. In spiteof the fact thatmetalsare frequently






theemissions from cementplants (Schuhmacheretal.,2002). In
addition,combustionprocessesandinparticularcementmanufacͲ
turinghavebeenpointedoutasoneofthemostimportantsources
of PAHs released into the atmosphere (Kaantee et al., 2004).
However, the emissions of PAHs (quantity and type) linked to
cementproductiondependonthefuel,themanufacturingprocess
and the pollution control devices. The emissions can be
transported throughairmassmovements,depositedat localand
long–range,determining impactsand imbalances in the receiving







health (Orecchio, 2010) are scarce. Some studieshighlighted the
negative impactofcementdustonsoilcommunityandtheeffect





widely and effectively employed in biomonitoring studies, as
alternative to instrumental monitoring. Although a quantitative
relationshipbetweenairandplantconcentrationsofpollutants is
not yet established, leaf content of pollutants mirrors their air
concentrations (Alfani et al., 2000; De Nicola et al., 2011),
providing time–averaged informationonaircontamination trends
(Kardel et al., 2011).Moreover, biomonitoring can provide high
spatial resolution because plants are widely distributed and










species, namely holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) and olive (Olea
europaea L.), collected along a transect industrial–urban–remote
areas; (ii) toevaluate the impactofa cementplantand/orother
anthropogenicactivitiesoccurringinindustrialandurbanareason
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HMandPAHdepositionsat local scale.The two selected species
arewidelyspreadinMediterraneanregions.Q.ilexrepresentsthe
potential natural vegetation community in remote areas, and in
urbanareasitisusedasornamentalplant.O.europaeaispresent
asawildanddomestictreeinanthropogenicandruralareas.Both
species can have leaves up to 3–4 years old and they display
morphologicaladaptivecharacteristics(xeromorphism)inresponse
to environmental constraints underMediterranean climate, such
asthepresenceofhairsandatickcuticle.Thesecharacteristicsare
particularly useful in biomonitoring: the lifespan facilitates
pollutantaccumulationoveralongperiod,thestar–liketrichomes
on abaxial surface enhance the scavenging and retention of
airborne particulate, whereas the cuticular waxes promote the







Samplingwascarriedout inMay2008 inside theareaof the
ItalcementiGroupcementplant(A,B,C,andD)and inotherfour
sites, inparticular inurban (E), industrialquarry (F),rural (G)and
remote (H) areas, all located in Salerno province, Campania,
southern Italy(Figure1,Table1).Themainwinddirections inthe
studied area are reported in Figure 2 (Campania Region, 2010).
Within theareaof the cementplant, sitesAandBwere located
along the main road access, site C near the clinker processing
(milling,kilnandstoragepoint),siteDneartruckstationingpoint.
Aplanofthecementplantreportingtheenergyandheatflows,as










Site Name Latitude Longitude Altitude BiomonitorSpecies
A Italcementicementplant 40°39’40’’N 14°52’03’’E 52 Q.ilex
B Italcementicementplant 40°39’36’’N 14°52’02’’E 52 Q.ilexͲO.europaea
C Italcementicementplant 40°39’44’’N 14°52’10’’E 50 Q.ilexͲO.europaea
D Italcementicementplant 40°39’45’’N 14°52’01’’E 52 Q.ilexͲO.europaea
E Pontecagnano,urbanarea 40°38’35’’N 14°52’33’’E 30 Q.ilex
F Cava,industrialquarry 40°40’10’’N 14°51’51’’E 122 Q.ilex
G Montevetrano,ruralarea 40°40’36’’N 14°51’56’’E 99 Q.ilexͲO.europaea






The ItalcementiGroupcementplant,built in1992 toreplace
the old plant of Salerno, produces cement from extraction and
preparation of rawmaterials (clay, limestone and gypsum), their




Ateach sampling site,healthyone–yearold leavesofQ. ilex
and, ifpresent (seeTable1),ofO.europaeawerecollected from
theouterpartof thecanopyof3–5 trees,atabout2–4mabove
the ground, and pooled in a homogeneous sample. Leaveswere






Leaves from each sitewere characterized (Table 2) for their
watercontentviagravimetricmethodafteroven–drying(75°C)to
constant weight, and for C and N concentrations by a CHNS–O
Analyzer (Thermo, Flash EA 1112). The leaf sampleswere oven–
dried at 75°C for element analyses or stored at –20°C in
polyethylene bags for PAH analyses. Briefly, leaf HM concentraͲ
tions were measured by AAS (PerkinElmer, AAnalyst 100) via
graphitefurnace(Cd,Cr,Cu,Ni,PbandV)orviaflame(Fe,Mnand
Zn), after acidicmineralization of the samples in amicro–wave
oven(Milestone,Ethos),asreportedinBaldantonietal.(2009).To
ascertain the accuracy of the method employed, a concurrent
analysis of standard reference material (1575a Pine Needles –
NIST, 2004)was carriedout.Recoveries ranged from 86 to 99%,
and metal concentrations were corrected for the recoveries
accordingly. For PAH analyses, leaf samples were extracted by
sonication (Misonix, XL2020) in a dichloromethane–acetone
mixture.Theextractswererotaryevaporated,purifiedandgently
driedunder anitrogen stream.Consecutively, thedried residues
were added with internal standards and brought to the final
volume with cyclohexane. The PAH concentrations were
determined by GC–MSD (HP5890–HP5971) with the internal
standard method. To evaluate the extraction efficiency, each
samplewasspikedbeforetheextractionwithamixofdeuterated
PAHs (acenaphthene–D10, phenanthrene–D10, chrysene–D10 and
perylene–D12 at known concentrations). Recoveries were about
75–92%,andPAHconcentrationswerecorrectedfortherecoveries
accordingly. PAHs were reported either as the sum of the
concentrationsofall compounds (total)anddividedaccording to
their molecular weight in low (LMW): acenaphthylene (Acy),
acenaphthene (Ace), fluorene (Flu); medium (MMW):
phenanthrene(Phen),anthracene(Ant),fluoranthene(Flt),pyrene
(Pyr), benzo[a]anthracene (B[a]A), chrysene (Chry); high (HMW):
benzo[b+k+j]fluoranthene (B[bkj]F), benzo[e]pyrene (B[e]P),
benzo[a]pyrene (B[a]P), perylene (Per), indeno[1,2,3–c,d]pyrene
(IP), dibenzo[a,h]anthracene (DB[ah]A), benzo[g,h,i]perylene
(B[ghi]P), dibenzo[a,e]pyrene (DB[ae]P), coronene (Cor),
dibenzo[a,h]pyrene (DB[ah]P), dibenzo[a,i]pyrene (DB[ai]P),
dibenzo[a,l]pyrene (DB[al]P). Further details on PAH analyses,




carbon and nitrogen concentrations (% d.w.) in leaves of Q. ilex and O.
europaeacollectedat cementplant (AͲD),urban (E), industrialquarry (F),
rural(G)andremote(H)sites
Site Watercontent C N
A
Q.ilex 43.80 49.32±0.26 1.45±0.01
O.europaea
B
Q.ilex 41.15 48.02±0.23 1.46±0.03
O.europaea 48.30 48.26±0.58 1.59±0.01
C
Q.ilex 41.40 42.29±0.53 1.41±0.02
O.europaea 53.01 47.47±1.63 1.37±0.04
D
Q.ilex 42.24 48.42±1.04 1.44±0.04
O.europaea 50.06 49.42±0.31 2.04±0.01
E
Q.ilex 39.38 48.01±0.60 1.49±0.01
O.europaea
F
Q.ilex 42.59 49.73±1.45 1.47±0.06
O.europaea
G
Q.ilex 45.69 49.07±0.84 1.45±0.03
O.europaea 46.35 48.02±0.36 1.31±0.01
H
Q.ilex 42.54 49.42±0.62 1.27±0.01
O.europaea




Toexplore the separationamong the sites in relation to the
relativeHM and PAH distributions, separately forQ. ilex andO.
europaea leaves, the Correspondence Analysis (CA)was applied.





among the sites was separately analyzed for Q. ilex and O.
europaea leavesbyone–way analysisof variance (ANOVA)orby
Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test,according to thedistributionof the
data, followedby the Tukeyposthoc test (ɲ=0.05).Normalityof
the residuals and homoscedasticity were assessed by the
Kolmogorov–Smirnov and the Breuch–Pagan tests, respectively.





CA, an ordination technique based on the ʖ2 distance
(Legendre and Legendre, 1998), allowed differentiating sampling
sites in relation to relative leaf accumulation of single HMs and
PAHs.WecarriedoutthisordinationseparatelyonthedataofQ.
ilex and O. europaea leaves and the results were reported in
Figure3.TheanalysisofQ. ilex leaveshighlighted that the siteC
inside the cementplantwas characterizedby significantlyhigher
concentrations of Pb,Ni,V, Cr and Fe (Figures 3 and 4), and by
higher concentrations of indeno(1,2,3–c,d)pyrene, benzo[g,h,i]
peryleneandbenzo[a]anthracene (Figure3). In the same site,O.
europaea leavesshowedsignificantlyhigherconcentrationsofPb,
V and Zn (Figures3 and 4), and higher concentrations of
anthracene (Figure3).Theothersites inside thecementplant (A,
B,D)showedsimilarvalues forbothHMandPAHconcentrations
(Figures4 and 5). At the urban site (E) Q. ilex leaves showed
significantlyhigherNi,Fe,CrandPbconcentrationsrespecttothe
sitesinsidethecementplantarea,exceptforthesiteC(Figure4).
At the site E, Q. ilex leaves showed total PAH concentrations
significantlyhigherthaninsidethecementplant(A–Dsites).Atthe
industrial quarry (F) the acenaphthylene concentration (Figure3)
was responsible for the highest total PAH concentrations
(Figure5).Todifferentextent,anaccumulation inbothholmoak
and olive leaves from industrial–urban sites respect to rural–
remote ones was always detected for both HMs and PAHs
(Figures4and5).

Holm oak and olive leaves showed different accumulation
degrees. Q. ilex leaves showed for Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb and V
concentrations oneorderofmagnitudehigher thanO. europaea
leaves (Figure 4). This held true also for Cd, for which Q. ilex
concentrationswere0.006,0.845and0.001μgg–1d.w.atthesites
B, C and F, respectively, in comparison with 0.018μgg–1 d.w.
measured in O. europaea at the site C (in all the other sites
concentrations were below the detection limit, for both the
species,andthusCdhasnotbeenreportedinthefigure).Holmoak
andolive leaves showed similarZnconcentrations,whereasolive
leaveshighlightedhigherCuconcentrations.Leaves from the two
species showed similar total PAH concentrations (Figure5),
although the percentage contribution of different molecular
weightPAHsdifferedbetween the twospecies,andoftenamong
the sites (Figure 6). In Q. ilex leaves MMW PAHs were most
abundantatall thesites,with theexceptionofEandF, inwhich







act as monitors of global and local air contamination (Smodis,
2007;DeNicolaetal.,2013b).HMsemittedinatmospherecanbe
intercepted by tree leaves, remaining on the leaf surface or
entering the leaf tissues, although a selective metal uptake by
rootscanalsoaffectmetalcontents in leaf tissues (Maistoetal.,
2013). Themain uptake pathways for PAHs are reported to be
gaseous and particle–bound deposition via foliage. PAHs could
migrate afterdepositionon the leaf surface into cuticularwaxes
(De Nicola et al., 2008) whereas the contribution of the root
uptake to PAH leaf concentrations is negligible (some authors
























different accumulation degrees, above all in respect to HMs. In
fact, whereas Q. ilex showed concentrations higher than O.
europaea for most of the metals analyzed, leaves of the two
species showed similar total PAH concentrations, even if
differences in accumulation of low,medium and highmolecular
weight PAHs were detected. The higher leaf HM accumulation
capabilityofQ. ilexcompared  toO.europaeahavealreadybeen
reportedpreviously(Madejonetal.,2006;Dominguezetal.,2008)
togetherwith the differences in PAH accumulation capability, in
relation to molecular weights, depending on morphology and
chemicalcompositionofleavesofthetwospecies.Leafroughness
and exposed surface area, tricome structure and density
(Karabourniotis et al., 1998), aswell as cuticle thickness,density
and composition (Schreiber and Riederer, 1996; Martins et al.,
1999;Liakopoulosetal.,2001;Bacelaretal.,2004)may influence
the capture of aerial dust and the accumulation of both HMs
(Madejonet al.,2006) andparticle–boundPAHs (Howsamet al.,
2000). These characteristics are responsible for the observed
differencesbetweenthetwospeciesinthepercentageofdifferent
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molecularweightPAHs.Thegreatercapabilityofolive thanholm
oak leaves to retain small particles (Federica Fantozzi, personal
communication),towhichHMWPAHsaremainlylinked(Wingfors
et al., 2001; Park and Kim, 2005) explains the higherHMW PAH
accumulation inO.europaea than inQ. ilex.ThePAHspresent in
gaseousphase,i.e.thosewithlowernumberrings,candiffuseinto
the leaves through cuticle and via stomata, migrate into
intercellular air spaces and be stored in lipophilic compounds or
compartments, such as essential oils, resins, surface lipids,
cuticularwaxes (Collins et al., 2006). Variability in PAH accumuͲ
lationsamongspecieshasbeenreportedalsoaffectedbycuticular
permeability to organic chemicals (Buckley, 1982; Schreiber and
Riederer, 1996). When gaseous uptake is the main uptake
pathway,notonly thecontentbutalso thechemicalcomposition
oflipidsitisnoteworthytoexplaininterspecificdifferencesinPAH
concentrations. Being the gas exchange also involved in gaseous
PAH uptake, not only leaf chemical composition but also plant
physiologyplaysarole intheuptakeofthesePAHs,aspreviously
reported (De Nicola et al., 2008). However, it is important to
remember that the uptake of these PAHs by leaves can be
kinetically limited if the leaveswillnot come into contactwitha
sufficientairvolume tobecamesaturatedwith thesecompounds
(McLachlan, 1999). So, the surface area of leaves became of









Apart from thedifferent leafaccumulationdegreesbetween
the two species, the impact of the emissions from the cement
plant,aswellasaspatialtrendofHMsandPAHsalongatransect
fromindustrial–urbantoremoteareaswerehighlighted.Insidethe
cement plant area, the site Cwas characterized by the highest
concentrationsofseveralHMs,whereas theothersiteswere less
ornotaffected.Comparingleafmetalconcentrationsmeasuredin
holm oak with values reported as typical for this species by
Bargagli (1998),veryhigh concentrationsofallmetals,exceptZn
andMn,resultedatthesiteCinsidethecementplant.Inthissite,
also olive leaves showed higher Cu and Zn concentrationswhen
comparedtothosemeasuredinleavescollectedataspillaffected
site (Dominguez et al., 2008). The site Cwas close to the area
where theprocessingofrawmaterialoccurs,and to thekiln that
produces particulate emissions (see the SM). Even if dust
generated from cement plants is termed fugitive and it is
discharged into the atmosphere in a non–conĮned Ňow (Abdul–
Wahab,2006),theeffectsofdustdepositionwereseenonlyinthe
areacloser to thekiln.Theproductionofclinker requires several
steps, from crushing andmilling of rawmaterials to cooking at
temperatures over 1400°C, to subsequently fine milling, each




(including site C) showed HM concentrations often lower than
thosepreviouslydetectedinotherCampaniaurbansites(Alfaniet
al.,2000;Maistoetal.,2013),indicatinganoverallairqualitythat
is not degraded substantially. Also referring to highest Cu





High HM concentrations referred to Q. ilex chemical
fingerprint (Bargagli, 1998), particularly of Fe, Cr and Cu, were
measuredintheurbansiteE,asaconsequenceofvehiculartraffic
emissions (see for example Alfani et al., 2000). Leaf metal
concentrationsmeasured at this sitewere comparable to those
previouslyreportedforunwashedleavesofurbanareas,exceptfor





1998), leaf concentrations of these 3–ring PAHs in the cement
plant areawere always lower than those detected in the urban
areaE,highlightingamajorinfluenceofvehiculartrafficemissions
(De Nicola et al., 2011). Moreover, total PAH concentrations
measured inholmoak leavescollected in thecementplantarea,
includingsiteC,werealwayslowerthanthosepreviouslydetected
inotherCampania industrial–urban sites (DeNicolaetal.,2011).
Although the properties of olive leavesmake them a potentially
good accumulator of PAHs, as well as yet proved for POPs
(Sofuogluetal.,2013),andaspreviouslyestablishedbycorrelation
betweenPAHconcentrationsintheparticulatematterandinolive
leaves (Librando et al., 2002), the lack of olive trees in urban–
industrial–remote areas did not allow to test their feasibility to
highlightairPAHspatialtrends.

Notwithstanding the similar pollutant trends among sites
between the two species, the wider distribution of Q. ilex in
respecttoO.europaeasuggeststhatholmoakshouldbepreferred
inbiomonitoringstudies in theMediterraneanarea. In fact,holm
oak represents the climax species in theMediterranean natural
woodlands and iswidely represented also in urban parks, along
urban streets and in industrial surroundings, whereas, olive is
mainly associated to agricultural lands. Informationderived from
the biomonitoring of industrial emissions could be employed to
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